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NOTE OF A il1Elill' l1W HELD .4.'1' CHEQUERS 
TfIDRSDAY, 19 AUGUST 1971 

PRESENT: 

For t he United Kingdom -

Prime Minister (Mr Heath) 

Secretary of State for the Home 
Department (Mr Maudling) 

Secretary of State for Defence 
(Lord Carrington) 

Secretary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs 
( Sir Alec Douglas-Home) 

Mr N Cairncross (Cabinet Office) 

Mr R Armstrong (Principal Private 
Secretary to the Prime Minister) 

For Northern Ireland -

Prime Minister (Mr Faulkner ) 

Mr R Ramsay (Principal Private Secretary 
to the Prime Minister) 

Mr Heath welcomed Mr Faulkner and assured him that the United Kingdom Government 

would do everything possible to help in solving the various complex problems facing 

the Northern Ireland community. He also assured him that no constitutional change 

was contemplated; t hat any political initiatives would be within the framework of 

exist ing basic democratic structures; and that the United Kingdom Government would 

continue to give all possible help in the drive to eradicate terrorism and to 

establish peace. 

SECURITY SITUATION 

Lord Carrington said that, provided reasonable peace ' was restored on the streets 

following the immediate aftermath of internment, the Army intended to concentrate 

on Border security. Because of the flight south of a number of IRA men who had 

escaped the net it was to be expected that Border incidents would increase and 

there was already evidence of this. It was hoped that 3 or even 4 battalions could 

soon be spared for Border work, possibly within the next week or so. The question 

of closing unauthorised roads was raised and NIr Faulkner said that While spiking 

was not a proposition, large-scale cratering mi ght be more effective. 
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Lord Carring~on said that the Army were taking a fresh look at the relative merits 

of the various methods of stopping unauthorised cross-Border traffic. 

Mr Heath felt that the time had come to make further .strong representations to 

Mr Lynch about better co-operation from his security forces, which Mr Faulkner 

described as being of little practical value at present. Sir Alec Douglas-Home 

agreed to take this matter up again. 

l
In reply to a question from Mr Heath, Mr Faulkner said that the really serious 

bombing attacks had dramatically decreased since internment, but he warned that 

there could still be a nmnber of skilled bomb planters at large, who could be 

re-grouping at present. 

Mr Heath enquired about plans for the next stage of the internment operation and 

Mr Faulkner explained that while the security forces hoped soon to be in a position 

to carry out another "lift", the Special Branch were fully stretched at the moment 

carrying out interrogations and processing the material gained, which was better 

than expected. Lord Carrington agreed that there were sound practical reasons for 

concentrating on interrogation in the early days of detention, before the detainees 

had time to settle, and he, too, felt that the next swoop must be efficiently 

prepared for and carried out. Mr Heath urged that the second "lift" should be 

carried out at the earliest possible moment and that all available manpower 

resources be put into the interrogation and follow-up operations. (Mr Maudling 

pointed out that additional interrogators could not be made available from London 

since the Police Federation had been given an undertaking that their members would 

not be involved in any operations in Northern Ireland which involved the Special 

Powers Acts, and in any case a great deal of local knowledge was required on the 

part of an interrogator to make his contribution worth while) . 

POLITICAL PROBLEMS ARISING OUT OF ARMY ACTION 

Mr Heath felt that greater efforts were necessary to counteract the propaganda 

being mounted against internment, the allegations of Army brutality and so on. 

Greater emphasis must be placed on the Appeal machinery and every effort must be 

made to convince outside opinion that the treatment of detainees or internees was 

humane. J,ilr Faulkner pointed out that the Advisory Committee would not come into 

being until people had actually been interned. He explained the moves which had 

been made to get a suitable Chairman and he mentioned that at present the Chairman 

in mind Vias Judge Brovm (who is known personally to "1111' Heath). As for the 2 laymen. 
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~.:r Faulkner had in mind Mr :Berkel ey, '!{ho had done the job before, and one Roman 

Catholic member, though he feared there might be difficulties in obtaining the 

services of a 3uit~ble man in that category because of the present climate . 

Yr :Eaudling fel t that even if Catholics declined, it should be publicly emphasised 

tnat they haG been invited • 

• -is to -:;he wi:iespread and intense propaganda ca.'Ilpaign against the Army, rEr Heath 

felt ttat something positive must be done to redress the balance . All the Ministers 

agreed that the . rrny's resistance to Special InQ.uiries or Official Tribunals was 

well founded, but they felt that some sort of independent voice was needed to 

re- assure publi c opinion . It was agreed that the GOG ' s advice be sought regarding 

a suggestion that he shoul d ask the UK Government to send over a high- powered 

2-man team consisting of, say, a distinguished doctor and a la1:vyer, to make an 

independent , but not an official, legal inquiry as to how internment and other 

subseQuent .~my operations had been carried out. ltr Maudling thought that such 

a team should not only make an independent investigation and receive complaints 

frcm the public, but also track down compl aints which had already been wi dely 

publ i cised - for exampl e t hat of the Cardinal - and the peo ple concerned asked to 

oack up their allegations with facts . 

30th l\Cr Heath and Sir Alec DouP.'las-Home felt that the Army must not be too 

, kid- bloved in responding to t he propaganda being poured out against it; 
\ 

good 

\ 
counter- propaganda must be forcibly put over at every opportunity . For exampl e , 

m.:lny ::2,t,lo1j cs obviously sincerely believed that many internees had no direct 

in'!olvement ':"ii th 1;he terrorists; t he case of a 70- year- old man Vias frequently 

cited; but in thi s, as in similar c~ses, tte Army should hit back with details of 

'iihat they know of the activities of such people . 

~!. r i:ieath enquired as to whether t he reaction to ir..ternment had been more violent 

than anti ci pat ed. :'[r Maudling indicated t hat he thought t his was so, but 

iEr i<'au:kner point ed out that there had been no mass reaction, in the sense of 

lar ge-scale street rioting , which the IRA had obviously done everything possible 

t o stimulate . 

:rl' ';.Ieath sai l: th&.t general conditions in which internees would live would become 

a majo r public preoccupation. Lord Carrington assured hi m that while the present 

con,:":' tions on the IEaidstone were cramped, the accommodation being prepared was 

v/ell above 1;he standard of the average Army camp and t~at by 8 September some 150 

~en could be moved there . Si r Al ec Douflas- Home said that it was inevitable that 
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the Government sbould allow some in ependent, international organisation to see 

tbe COntU tions and. he personally felt that this should be restricted to one 

universally respected organisation, possibly the International Red Cross. (All 

the UK 'Ministers were against iunnesty, which they did not hold in high esteem) . 

iEr Heath suggested there might oe merit in lett ing international observers view 

the new accommodation literally on the eve of occupation. 

3TRELWTH OF ::':;ECURITY FORC.r,<;S 

Lord Carrineton sai(l he would be !"!lost reluctant to send any more troops to Northern 

Ireland, and indeed he had hopes of withdrawing some, if things Quietened down. 

The Question of a full - time UDR battalion was raised, but Lord Carrington clearly 

indicat ed there was little prospect of the Regiment being raisedon a full-time basis . 

Advice from the C~C was that in practical terms there would be little net gain, 

as the usefulness of the existing UDR would be diminished by what seemed to be 

t~"e likely withdrawal of Catholic members . An even more decisive factor was that 

'"hen confidential soundings had been taken with them, both Mr Callaghan and 

;111' Thompson of the Labour Front Bench had sai d they would oppose the necessary Bill 

to enable the Regiment to be raised. The lJK Ministers agreed that feelings on 

t .is topic -Nere almost totally irrational, but they were nonetheless very strong 

a.nd it could be disastrous to try to push the matter . iVlr Heath approved of the 

practical alternative of full-time call-up for certain UDR members and believed 

this could be extended. 

4 . 
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POLITICAL PROBLEMS 

;,.ir ~leath Qeplored. the wil:l. neVispapeI' talk, r;hich had been to a certain extent 

stirllUlatcci 'by statements fro ,i .. ,1' l.yne;h atlu he 2..;reed ','ri th ;,ir ~'aulkner that such 

s:yeculatiol1 haa an unsettling effect ri.:;ht across the boarc!. in Eorthern Ireland . 

L overLleloss , '/,'8 haC. to face tne fact that 'there ,'ras gro1,'linL: public interest in, 

<::.:id im~,.:.tieflce \,iith , the ou:,,:'rent :;orthern Irelanc.. si'cuation; _,ir i,ynch '.'lould 

unc.ou'otec..ly continue to Lio lis O'i:lst to stir thint,'Sup; tlle rarty Conference season 

,:a;:, 2.1r:lOsL u ~ on 'J.3 and. the Lebour ?arty , 8.no. inde.Jc.. sotTle sections of the 

:";onBervb.tive :Z'arty , coula. be ex)ected to d,/ell on the subject • • ir :Ieat~l felt 

t _ lc.."~ , if properly lJresented , 

...,unr.len---afiUt errorist s v;oulLi 

'-in f~vour of the action taken a~ainst 

3ritish pubhc oplUlon , particularly if 

e on I,.-hat hac!. been done and. '1lh~,t Ylas 

beL G done in ter,lls of 1'e101'(;1 ConCl social probTess in :i:~orthern Ireland . -"hat the 

lJan -in 'Che str"et in Great 3ri tain vras no'll looki ng to the Governnent s at ',,'est linster 

an\.<. ;:,to r,:lOnt to do YJUS to bring back tne Farliamentu.ry O}lj)osition 2.[11 80111ehow 

re(:1Ove 'the fea r s of the mi nority, so that the country coulu betL Je dO'Nn. ']'he 

i3rit iBh _,iinis'ters acknowledged th8.t public opinion over-s i mplified a comp lex and 

diifjcult Situation , but 80me movemerrt had to be seen i n order t o forestall 

pressure to 0.0 unreasonable t hings . ?or exaaple , t here had been a great clamour 

for trip.s.rti te talks . '1111e :S ri tis~n Government ruled this out cor!!plete ly and , 

fortl"ns,tely , ~,.:r Lynch! 8 recent outburst hau helped ease the pressure from responsible 

COI:l..lsnt8.tors for f'loves in t~ld <iirectio:J. • 

. . :1' ~'!eath recognised tbe potential dangers of ccntinued public pressure f r om 

._1' :'y lCn, but h:; felt t hat he coule not very ';Isll refuse 1,;0 see hi m. Naturally 

l • .r ;";;.rnch cculel raise poi nto about ~,:o :r-t ~le rn Ireland , but equally , he , :,{r :leath , 

coulQ rule ~1.::':r. out of cou:ct o.nd at the saille tiioe take 'C lle oPPol'tuni toY of spelling 

ou't a feVi hODe trutns . _,Lr '<'aul~mer ac c epted this, but saicl i 1; was vital that t':le 

position should be made unmi s takably clear in public . The uK _,ii ni sters , for 

their part , accepted til8.t it woul. oe extremel;), u,ifi'icult foJ' t he i~orthern Ireland 

rrime _\_inister to sit do',m ',iit :l _.~r Lynch -::hile the latter was cCl.lling for t he 

Qo'!mfall of -=>torl:lOnt , possioiy supportinG civil disobedience campCl.i 6'ns , refusing 

to tu._~e effective 8.ction aGCl.inst Southern -based terro:!:'i8ts etc . Indeed .:i i I' Alec 

.vO ll, l,:"s - :lO:<1e ,iboS "cCL,pteQ to reCOtlllL1SnG. that _,_r .{eatt , for the S2.1:1'2 reasons , refuse 

t8 seE: 1.,1' 1ynch, ou'c on balance he thOUGht that there should be one meeting at 

v:~lic;b _.1' tiea-;;, r: cculi".l set out the 'J:~ Government 1 s cases to ;,,1' lynch in the strongest 
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__ "G the sa:r,8 :;im6 , the Foreign ;:;ecretar,Y felt tIlat it woulc.. be H pity if kr Lynch 

'.ler8 tCl'jJlec.. , :;,.s he haa. personal q alities and influence vt::'lich made him more 

desi r a" le tbw an;y likely successor . "ll' ~'aul' 'ner doubtea ','1hether any successor 

cOl~10 do 2.ess , in pract ical ter,ils, to help the situation i n lTorthern Ireland . 

-,,!, .:e2.th Baic.:. t:-Je,<; wl1en he met ,,_r Lynch the objectives from his point 01 view 

I/ould be:-

to )ress t~e noed for better border secur ity; 

(b) to e:1cc:urage ,,:r Lynch to i n some way stiffen up the Courts; and 

(c/ to urge upon !'lim the need .1'or internlilent , thOLlgi1 framely t;1e .dri tish Government 

f~lt t:-,at _..r ::"'ynch vioula. only bring in irn;ernment if he felt hi s '~~overnment 

,i(~S dir~.£tly th_eatene<i by t:18 Ihi.. (w:lic~l had. been i.1i s fear last :Uecember) • 

• ,~r rleath enquirea '!Inether it was ti~oubht that the .n.rl:JY in f:jouthern Ireland would 

o-.je~- o:!'~lerb to clcl,:rl uorm on the L;,... . vir Ale~ thOUGht they would , bu'C he 

\m(,;,erL)ot~ to <.:.sk for an opinion rrOD the ",obaSSa(lOr in :Uublin • 

.;ir .-.lec thoubJ:t tilere might be merit in bringing rorwar' the meeting VIi th .Lynch , 

in OI'Qer to have the sho>idovm, ana ~,j:' ~{eath thought tnat it woul be impol;tant to 

kno\ , exactly vir 'en t Ile next "internment liftf! would take place in order to judge 

tl-cis timing. 

\ 

',j,n.e v_> ,ini::iters accepted Gl1at the Stormont Cpposi tion had L.cted precipitately 

II :me. iJn:ii sely in t.neir ,,;i thclrawal 2.Du subsequent actions and they agTee6. Vii th 

1

-,Y' - au~:mel' t1'"-at any moves to give til", minority a e reater say in the arfairs of 

I .l.'.orthe!'rJ Irelano. could. only be \!it ,l1ir- tbe f r amework of normal , ITl2.jority- rule 

o.8 ,nocracy . Jucl'. suc:;gestions as coali tion ~ove!'nment were out of the question and 

,[8.n;:.r :noves to mL.ke special provision J'or rninorit;y interests in a situation in which 

poli'C ieal )o',ve!' \fas out of tl:eir 6rasp in the foreseeable ruture ',iOulu have to be 

-oroL'.dly acc::;p'ca"old to the communit~r :....s [;. 1,'lhole . ;:!r 3:eath anc.. his colleagu,es 

\'!elcooe6. tile ini-ciatives alread;y taken by ~:lr .r"aulkner and were very interested 
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in t~le r'urt:ler suu;estions put forriard - an enlarged house of Commons , a reformed 

C'lJper _=ouse \lit:1 ·:tider activ"'ities and a nu,Jiber of nor.dnated mem'bers , a possible 

J,_inori.ty __ dvisory Bouy anU. so on . 'l'he lJX .,.inist8rs recognised that these had not 

b2en put i!1 ':"etail to t::e j,o!'ther:l Ireland Cabin:.;t but they expressed. desi.re to 

h::..ve 8. ue'Cailed note of firm proposals and. te~ltative su,_gestions before l.ir S'aulkner 
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jut t1:.ese before his colleagues . ri' he uK j .. inisters confesseo, that they could not 

y::'o(.uce better ~ :cop osals t han ~\lr .L"8oulkner's, \':hicn '!!ere ver/ much in line ','lith t he 

sort of proere:3s they had in mi nd . l'hey looked on the rule of the l.iest:ninster 

c,overnment - a rule v/hich they were sure t he Ll ritish public strongly wanted them 

t o play - as aeinG a catc.l~st in t he process of reconc iliation and progress • 

... r ~'.eath \7aS sur e t. at peop2.e in c~reat Br i tain and elsev/here v;c..nted to see people 

tiilkins toget her c.gain ir::. l':orth"rn Ire land , ev(~n before t he terrorist carnpai Dl 

\i8.S tota.ll;y crusbed . J01.'lever c ul pable t;he O)position and other minority leader s 

n,_U. been , t::lere r:as a need to \'iean t,ler:t arJaY i'roG1 ext; reme element s ana to get ttem 

oac~~ into a mo:::e resp onsible position • 

• ,.r .,auQling hao. no ver~! (;lear i dea as to hOI; thi s could o e done , but he felt that 

he aus t be .i.r::.volved . At t:,e sa::te ti:lle , he ':Jas acutely aVlare of the danGe r of 

c:.pp8aring to (..e x'oGate irom t:le authori t;r of t he Nortter r! Irelan Government and he 

vroulu '?ielcome ... r iaulkner ' s aa.vi ce au t c ho'x a:;Jp roa ches to the mi nori ty shoul d be 

~naae, ;:.nere any meetings shoula. be held , ';Iithin 1.'ihat fram'::l\vork , and so on . The 

(x; ,->overnment vias f rc.nkl;I searcninc; for SO[:1e acceptable windOi'ia.ress i nc , but the;), 

6'8.ve ",-fl &i..>sure .. nce that t;here ':lO ulct never be any question of open- encled talks with 

~ninori ty re:9rese nt2. ti ves . '.i.' he framework i.'or a ny talks i70Ulc be clearly defined. 

before hanc. to all parties • 

... 1' rleath saiu hi ::; ins tinct '.-Ias to keep any suct! initiative until immediately before 

t~le return of i'arliament , though ~. lr "J.auc. ling felt that i f thine;s got ,;orse , i n 

-.;cr.;,s of c.i.vj,l d.isooeu.ience ca-npai t;ns etc , t:;e difficult;;.' of '!woing back the 

O~JPosit. i on woul' inc::.'ease . . .~r ~{eath s aici t hat t ne sooner everyone vIas cor.vi nced 

tL:.: .... t tte constitutional pOdi tion of Northern Ire lanu. was not to be overt!lrO\7n by 

terror or &.ostent ion or civil disob::=ci.ience , t;ne better anu at t he saLle time firrJ 

u.3SUr 1.'.l1Ces fro;;, LOnClOl1 that there vlOuld be no going back on reforms and that 

socj 8.1 progress YJoulC. conti:1.ue mi .::;ht do somethi ng to steady t he mi nority • 

.. ~r .:leath i ndicated t:lat he a nd his colleabues , if necessary , viOula. face the 

.2arliamer..t;8.ry da:lcers of a::tendine; the G- overnment of IrelanCl _'!.ct to 5'ive 'effec t to 

s Cll propos2..ls as enlarging the i ort;l1ern Ireland. Llouse of Commons; they I'lere 

i'rarlldy fearful 0:' the wid.er aspects of the debates i'ihi ch would i nevitably take 

place; b1.:,t -vLey t~lOubht t hat ::teasures dealing vlith t he Fper .,ouse might more 

eas~ly oe put 'cnr ough on a restric ted basi s • 

... 1' .Cau:'kner sai L t :1at he '\'/Ou l d. not b2 again"t "llr ,:au0.linL; having meetine;s wi t h the 

09Positi oD. or f.linorit;y representatives , so long as i t was clear t o everyone wha t 

SUt:..G'eSt;icns '::0 u Ie, not be acceptable . ~" r ~,.audling gave a guarantee on thi s point 

ana saiCl t rl~:t t:'le ~JK Government would not be inflUenced by threats of blackmail 

f ra n; the 0 )pos i ticn to entertain propo sals ot:.tside the f r amework t hey had in r:1.ind , 

S T 
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lor w~1ile he . .L'elt ti!at his initiative ',lOultlbe necessary to satisfy British public 

b'(~u. J?arliamantary epinien, if the mi:lOrit;,{ in Northern Irelanil were seen to be 

rejecting reasonable propesals and. to oe making unreasonable demands, public 

epinion Hould net expect t:::'e G-overnment to move any further in their direct ien • 

• 'tis sale obj",c-c in jJlanning to m~et minority representatives was to convince them 

that t:lere vias an a:;sured pesitien fer the:i.r cemr:1Unity in the admini stration, 

as e:9pesed to. (.·overnment, of the country • 

.:.;i I' ",lee :.Jou;;las - Home support ed this ancl emphasised that nothing sheuld be dene 

;;:hieh. coulc, be interpretea. by any stretch 0.1' the imaginatien as a first step towards 

Jirect _eu la - an iCes which the British Gove rnment o.ic3. not for one mement 

entertain . i-le personally th.eught that the embryonic proposal s o.utlined by 

~r Faulkner ~ere sound pelitics and he felt that when the time came much should be 

m2.l.le oi' tLeir solid. Parliament a 1';:,: content. 

j,-.,..'s!J.1kner Vlelcemeci Lr :,~audli ng' s t,"Uc,rantee thd arry talks woul li be on the basis 

thb.t the r e would be no departure from the basic concept of maj erity rule, and i ndeed 

"one man, on~~ vote" ilemecrc:.cy, and he undertook to send the Home SecretarjC as 

soon as pcssible bot~1 details of the ?arliamentary proposals and also his 

thel.J.ghts as to he7; best the home .::iecretary shoulil go about his initii-1 ti ve .· He 

·,[oula. also consult ':rit::1 his Cabinet celleaGues on these matters as soon as possible . 

It ViaS 8.€;reeo. that no formal co '!ununic:ue shoulCl be releaseu. but that backgr eund 

briefing should be issued on the follouing basis :-

"1:'h8re is of course no <lues tion of any chant;e in the constitutional pOSition in 

:\;ertherr.. IreL',ncl . '.2h8 opportunity \jas take n fer a general and cemprehensive 

review ef the security , polit ical G.(lc;. eceno:aic situation in :i.'Jorthern Ireland, and 

for a wide r[.'lgiD~; exchange of viens about _ ossible developments and i deas for 

reconstruction and t:le restoration of comr.mni ty harmens- ','ithin the existing 

constitucional fre..,nevlO:!.'k , looking fCI''.7ard to the pel'ieli. rrhen the Security s i tuation 

is once ag&.in breuGht unci.er control. '.i.'hi s is to be looked. upen as one ef a 

centinuing saries of meet ings, designed. to enSLll'e ti1£,t a close liaisen is maintained 

betWeen the LJK Government aneJ. tree Gevernment ef NOl'ttern Ireland . " 

~R 
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